Objective: To examine racial differences in mental health service utilization after hospitalization for traumatic brain injury (TBI) among children with Medicaid insurance. Design and Main Measures: Retrospective analysis of the MarketScan Multi-State Medicaid database from 2007 to 2012 was performed. Outpatient mental health service utilization (psychiatric and psychological individual and group services) was compared at TBI hospitalization, from discharge to 3 months and from 4 to 12 months after discharge, between children of non-Hispanic white (NHW), non-Hispanic black (NHB), Hispanic, and "Other" racial groups. Multivariable mixed-effects Poisson regression models with robust standard errors were utilized. Results: A total of 5674 children (aged <21 years) were included in the study. There were no differences by race/ethnicity in mental health service utilization during hospitalization. At 3 months postdischarge, NHB children and children in the "Other" racial category were significantly less likely to receive outpatient mental health services than NHW children (NHB relative risk 
Outcomes for children with TBI include long-term functional disability, poor developmental outcomes, 2 and impaired physical, emotional, social, and cognitive functioning. [3] [4] [5] [6] Behavioral and psychiatric problems are prevalent after TBI (affecting up to 50% of children) and have been shown in several studies to persist and worsen over time. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Psychological distress after TBI is also associated with increased healthcare costs. 12 Following TBI, children have been found to have higher rates of attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD), oppositional-defiant disorder/conduct disorder, substance abuse, mood disorders, and anxiety than control groups. 13 Low socioeconomic status is significantly associated with challenging behavioral outcomes after TBI. 7 Specifically, it is a predictor of clinically significant and long-term behavior problems 14, 15 and secondary ADHD 16 in children with TBI, and depressive symptoms are exacerbated in children with TBI from socioeconomically disadvantaged homes. 17 Racial minority children are overrepresented among children with low socioeconomic status; yet, little is known about their mental health service utilization after TBI, particularly for children hospitalized for moderate to severe TBI. An estimated 1 in 6 children develop 178 JOURNAL OF HEAD TRAUMA REHABILITATION/MAY-JUNE 2018 persistent posttraumatic stress symptoms after any injury, which often lead to poor physical and functional recovery. 18 Disparities in a range of outcomes occur for children from low-income families, those from ethnic minority families, and those living in families with low education. [19] [20] [21] [22] Utilization of rehabilitation services after TBI can significantly improve functional outcomes. 23 Yet, availability of rehabilitation services, particularly mental health services, is limited for children with Medicaid insurance and those in need of language interpretation despite the fact that there is no evidence that these children have lower rates of rehabilitation service needs. 24 However, to date, racial variation in mental health service utilization of hospitalized children after TBI has not been documented. In this study, among children insured by Medicaid, we compared mental health service utilization between children of different racial/ethnic backgrounds. We hypothesized that children from racial minority groups would have lower rates of outpatient mental health service utilization than their non-Hispanic white (NHW) peers.
METHODS

Design and data source
This was a retrospective analysis of the Truven Health Analytics MarketScan Multi-State Medicaid database, a national data set that contains patient-level inpatient and outpatient medical claims and allows for longitudinal tracking of claims over time. 25 The MarketScan database contains patient demographic information and Medicaid enrollment data. Each insurance claim record provides information on the date, place, and type of service. Patients are covered under fee-for-service and capitated plans. MarketScan has strong longitudinal integrity and utilizes rigorous validation methods to ensure data are complete and accurate. 25 Many large-scale studies utilize MarketScan because it contains data on real-world healthcare utilization for a diverse population of insured individuals. 26 This study examined claims data from 14 states providing data to MarketScan from 2007 to 2012. The study was considered exempt from the University of Washington institutional review board.
Participants
Eligible participants were patients 0 to 20 years old who were hospitalized for a TBI during the study period. TBI was defined by using inpatient International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision (ICD-9), codes 800.0-801.99, 803.0-804.99, and 850.0-854. 19 . We excluded patients who died during hospitalization, those not enrolled in Medicaid the month prior to the TBI, or those not continuously enrolled for 12 months following the TBI. Among the eligible group of patients, we also identified patients who were continuously enrolled in Medicaid for the 6 and 12 months prior to the TBI hospitalization in order to conduct sensitivity analyses in this subgroup of patients to better ascertain the impact of prior mental health utilization. All hospital claims with a TBI diagnosis between 2007 and 2012 were identified. If a patient had more than 1 hospitalization with a TBI diagnosis, only the first hospitalization was considered in the analysis.
Covariates
The following racial groups were categorized as reported in the MarketScan database: NHW, NHB, Hispanic, and Other. The "Other" racial category includes all children who are not identified in the 3 categories described earlier. Medicaid payment models were dichotomized into fee-for-service or capitated models. Capitated payment models included fully capitated health maintenance organizations and partially capitated preferred provider organizations. Age was categorized as 0 to 4, 5 to 9, 10 to 14, and 15 to 20 years. Severity of TBI was ascertained by the Abbreviated Injury Scale (AIS) scores, calculated with the STATA-ICD9 Program for Injury Categorization. 27 AIS scores delineate 6 levels of injury severity: minor, moderate, serious, critical, severe, and unsurvivable. Participants with an AIS score classified as "unsurvivable" but who survived were included in analyses and labeled as "unknown" since these were clearly miscoded. Length of hospital stay was included and dichotomized as 4 or more hospital days and fewer than 4 days because a previous study indicated that therapeutic rehabilitation services were often not initiated until more than 4 days postadmission. 28 Discharge status was categorized as home, nonpsychiatric facility, psychiatric facility, and other. Mental health service utilization in the 30 days prior to TBI was included to account for preinjury mental health treatment.
Outcome
The primary outcome was outpatient mental health service utilization during these time periods: acute hospitalization, from discharge to 3 months, and 4 to 12 months post-TBI hospitalization. Mental health services were identified by provider and services claims for psychiatric and psychological individual, family, and group therapies. Psychiatric and psychological evaluations were also included. Because of the characteristics of the database, a single clinical encounter can generate more than 1 claim (a service claim and a provider claim). Therefore, to avoid counting a single service or procedure more than once, we identified all claims (services and provider) and then used only 1 claim per day.
Data analysis
We compared demographic and clinical characteristics by race/ethnicity. We conducted multivariable mixed-effects Poisson regression with robust standard errors, with random effects for hospital facility and fixed effects for race, and the aforementioned covariates to assess associations between race and mental health service utilization at TBI hospitalization, from discharge to 3 months and 4 to 12 months following discharge. Sensitivity analyses were conducted restricting analyses to only those with continuous Medicaid enrollment for 6 or 12 months before injury, adjusting for any mental health services received in the past 6 or 12 months, respectively. The decision to conduct sensitivity analyses rather than restricting the data set to only patients continuously enrolled 1 year prior to injury was based on the unique enrollment patterns of patients enrolled in Mediciad. Medicaid-enrolled children frequently have intermittent coverage because enrollment is based on eligibility, which varies largely across time for the same individual and by region. Sample size and power are important analytic considerations in this context because requirements for increasing periods of continuous enrollment significantly decrease sample size. We present analyses for the entire sample and sensitivity analyses in the subgroup of continuously enrolled patients 12 and 6 months prior to TBI hospitalization. All analyses were done using Stata/IC 13.1 (StataCorp, College Station, Texas).
RESULTS
During the study period from 2007 to 2012, we identified 5674 children aged 0 to 20 years with TBI hospitalization. Among these, the majority of the children were NHW (N = 2827) and NHB (N = 1673), and the remainder were Hispanic (N = 376) and "Other" race/ethnicity (N = 789). There were no differences in sex or hospital length of stay; however, bivariate analyses showed significant differences in age, severity of injury, type of insurance, discharge status, and use of mental health services prior to the TBI. Compared with NHW children, racial minority children were younger at the time of injury and had more severe injuries. In addition, proportionally more minority children were covered by capitated Medicaid insurance plans and proportionally fewer received mental health services prior to the TBI (see Table 1 ).
In the regression analyses, there were no differences in mental health service utilization across racial/ethnic categories during TBI hospitalization. In the first 3 months posthospitalization, children in the NHB racial group and those in the "Other" racial/ethnic group were significantly less likely to receive mental health services (NHB relative risk [RR] = 0.84; 95% confidence interval [CI], 0.72-0.98; Other RR = 0.72; 95% CI, 0.57-0.90), after adjusting for covariates. Between 4 and 12 months posthospitalization, racial minority children were significantly less likely to receive mental health services than NHW (NHB RR = 0.84; 95% CI, 0.75-0.94; Hispanic RR = 0.72; 95% CI, 0.55-0.94; Other RR = 0.71; 95% CI, 0.60-0.84), holding all other factors constant (see Table 2 ). Sensitivity analyses adjusting for mental health services received among children continuously enrolled 6 or 12 months prior to the TBI yielded very similar relative risk estimates, although the confidence intervals were wider due to the reduction in sample size (N = 4330 for 6 months and N = 3328 for 12 months). The significant reduction in the sample size is explained by exclusion of all patients who had injuries in 2007 and who did not have continuous enrollment in the 6 or 12 months prior to injury (see Supplemental Digital Content Other factors associated with increased likelihood of receiving mental health services included older age (all models), hospital length of stay 4+ days (significant during hospitalization and 12 months posthospitalization), greater severity of injury (significant during hospitalization), discharge to a psychiatric facility (significant at 3 and 12 months posthospitalization), and receipt of mental services prior to the TBI hospitalization. Children with capitated Medicaid insurance coverage were significantly less likely to receive mental health services at all time points, including during the index TBI hospitalization (see Table 2 ). For children with mental health service utilization in the month prior to TBI hospitalization (N = 402), a significant disparity in service utilization is observed for NHB, Hispanic, and children in the Other racial group in the first 3 months posthospitalization (see Table 3 ).
The proportion of children receiving mental health services exhibited an upward trend in service utilization over time across all racial groups; however, utilization was persistently lower for NHB, Hispanic, and children in "Other" racial group than for NHW children (see Figure 1 ). Among children who received mental health services, the average number of visits increased over time postdischarge (see Figure 2) . The disparity across race/ethnic groups persisted, however, with NHW children receiving 1 to 2 and 2 to 4 more visits in the time periods 0 to 3 months and 4 to 12 months postdischarge, respectively, compared with children from other racial groups (see Figure 2) . 
DISCUSSION
In the present study, racial/ethnic disparities in receipt of outpatient mental health services were identified following hospital discharge for children with TBI, with racial/ethnic minority children being significantly less likely to receive outpatient mental health services than NHW children after controlling for potential confounders. Importantly, no disparities in mental health service utilization during TBI hospitalization were observed across race/ethnic group in this study, indicating that disparities arise after discharge from the hospital and highlighting the need for improving transitions of care and improving outpatient service access for minority children.
While it is known that many children with TBI have increased need for mental health services, 7 there is a paucity of research on racial differences in mental health outcomes after pediatric TBI. 29, 30 Two separate comprehensive reviews of the literature on racial/ethnic differences in outcomes after TBI identified only 4 studies that reported on emotional and neurobehavioral outcomes. 29, 30 Overall, these studies, using systematic assessment and self-report, revealed increased psychosocial comorbidities (depression, social functioning, and posttraumatic stress) after TBI for African American children, and 1 study found a protective effect for Hispanic children in development of postconcussive syndrome. One recent study in older adolescents and adults (16 years and older) found that compared with white patients, African American patients had elevated rates of depression and lower life satisfaction after TBI. In the same study, depression rates increased over time for Asian and Pacific Islander adults and anxiety was higher among African American, Hispanic, and Asian/Pacific Islander patients than among white patients. 31 Mental health treatment after injury is important, not only for addressing mental illness but also to ensure adequate recovery after a TBI, particularly because mental health problems have an important association with functional outcomes and quality of life. 18, [32] [33] [34] Because new psychiatric disorders typically emerge in the first year after injury, it is important for children to receive early intervention and treatment following TBI. 35 For children with preexisting mental health service needs, our study finds that racial disparities in service utilization are present in the first 3 months post-TBI hospitalization. This group of children requires particular attention from practitioners, as their need for mental health services after may increase. Indeed, previous mental health disorders have been associated with post-TBI mental health service utilization for children with mild TBI. 36 The differential mental health service utilization by race/ethnicity noted in the present study may, in part, explain previously noted racial disparities in outcomes for children after TBI. 22, 23, 29, 30 Research to identify strategies for addressing racial disparities in mental health service access is warranted. Of note in our study is the finding that children hospitalized for 4 or more days were more likely to utilize mental health services at the time of hospitalization than those hospitalized for fewer days. Since service utilization at the time of hospitalization is a predictor of outpatient service use, hastening the referral process during hospitalization may be an important first step toward linkage to mental health services after discharge. Changes in clinical practice might prioritize identifying service needs and addressing barriers to care access, such as transportation and coordination of care to facilitate access to care for patients from minority racial groups. Innovations in existing care coordination models and a focus on families most at risk for facing barriers to outpatient care are needed. In addition, successful recovery requires that families understand and can act on recommended care plans. Assessing the impact of promising adult treatment models, such as telephone-delivered therapy 37 or Web-based treatment, 38 on mental health symptoms in children may prove beneficial, particularly for those with transportation or other barriers to clinicbased services.
Policy reforms might focus on incentivizing assessment, not only of mental health disorder in the hospital and in the year following injury but also of outpatient care barriers. Screening and identification models for posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) exist for trauma patients, 39 and stepped care models to address PTSD and mental health needs of vulnerable children hospitalized after TBI. Policy reforms might also consider the particular disadvantage of children with capitated insurance plans noted in this study. The majority of racial minority children in this sample had capitated plans, and those plans, or some new iteration or combination of fee-for-service and capitated payment models, are a focus of the Affordable Care Act. 41, 42 Indeed, 70% of current Medicaid enrollees nationally are served through managed care or capitated plans, and there is variability in Medicaid eligibility requirements by state that impact the demographics of Medicaid enrollees. 43, 44 Policy makers should consider the role of race and disparities in service access when monitoring these models.
Limitations
This study has several limitations related to the use of large administrative claims data. The analysis was limited to the variables available in the data set and therefore we were not able to determine either racial composition of children classified in the "Other" racial group or geographic location of children or other familial and socioeconomic characteristics that might contribute to the associations of interest. As is the case in retrospective observational data, residual confounding may be present despite controlling for confounders available in the data. However, we utilized all known variables associated with mental health utilization and available in the data set including severity of injury, which was determined by a proxy measure (AIS score). In addition, the analyses presented here were restricted to services that were billed to Medicaid. Services provided elsewhere, either in the community or billed to another payer, were not included in analyses. We included a maximum of 1 service per day to avoid overcounting duplicatively billed services. While it is unlikely that a child received more than 1 distinct outpatient mental health service in a day, our analyses do not account for that unique situation. We cannot ascertain whether mental health needs after the TBI were due to prior mental health disorders or new ones. However, we adjusted for use of mental health utilization prior to the TBI as a proxy for prior mental health needs. It is possible that the disparity between Hispanic and NHW children post-TBI can be explained by need and/or preexisting disparity, as the models adjusting for mental health services in the 6 or 12 months prior to injury did not show a significant reduction in follow-up services for this group. It is also possible that there is a disparity above and beyond preinjury disparity and/or need that the sensitivity analysis did not have the power to detect.
CONCLUSIONS
There are racial disparities in mental health service utilization after hospitalization for TBI among pediatric patients. Achieving health equity after injury requires a 3-pronged focus on research, practice, and policy. In particular, this study calls for an emphasis on identification of strategies to address disparities including more comprehensive and earlier inpatient identification of mental health service needs and case management to address barriers to outpatient care access, innovations in care coordination models to ensure families can overcome barriers to accessing services as outpatients, and policy reforms to support these initiatives.
